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【活動與快訊】─ 臺灣法⽂化與社會變遷⾯訪調查快訊  

 

 

2019 年，建置臺灣法實證資料庫實施計畫團隊與中央研究院⼈⽂社會科學中⼼調查研究專題

中⼼合作進⾏計畫執⾏至今⾸波「⾯對⾯訪問調查」。 

藉重中研院⼈社中⼼調研中⼼專業調查經驗，本次「臺灣法⽂化與社會變遷」⾯訪調查希望以

更直接、更深入的⽅式探知：⼤家對司法制度、法律專業有什麼看法︖⽣活上怎麼與法律交⼿︖ 

計畫團隊先於今年 3 ⽉完成涵括司法制度公正性、執法⼈員信賴度、法意識、契約意識、刑事

法、家庭、紛爭解決、性別和職業、環境等多元主題的⾯訪調查題⽬初版，並於今年 6 ⽉中下

旬實施預試調查，以預試回收的 155 份問卷，修正完成正式問卷調查題⽬。 

正式調查訪員訓練於 9 ⽉ 27 ⽇至 29 ⽇在中研院⼈社中⼼調研中⼼隆重召開，訓練⾼達 70 位

訪員。訪問訓練結束後，正式調查即於 9 ⽉ 30 ⽇展開，至 12 ⽉ 16 ⽇執⾏完畢，合計回收 2060

份有效問卷。正式調查結果，將於資料統計完成後，公布於臺灣法實證研究資料庫網站(網址：

http://tadels.law.ntu.edu.tw/ )。敬請期待！ 
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2019 年至 2020 年計畫團隊與律師公會合作，委託世新⼤學民調中⼼執⾏「律師職業普查」，

調查範疇涵括橫跨求學考試、實習訓練、專長收入、友善職場、家庭照顧與未來⽣涯發展，

期待透過長期追蹤臺灣律師概況，幫助律師執業環境提升，作為政策制定的實證基礎。研究

結果將以集體性數據呈現，並公開於臺灣法實證研究資料庫（http://tadels.law.ntu.edu.tw），

相關數據經處理後無法再回溯至個⼈，使⽤者將可透過網路⾃由查閱。 

律師職業普查問卷已於 2019 年 9 ⽉正式上線，邀請各位律師先進現在就加入調查！ 

  

 

【活動與快訊】─ 律師職業普查快訊 
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 【活動與快訊】─近期活動快報 

 

 

6/5 Paper Submission Deadline: 15th Annual Conference on Empirical Legal Studies 

7/10 Paper Submission Deadline: APLA Graduate Student Paper Prize Deadline 

 

CALL FOR PAPERS: 15th Annual Conference on Empirical Legal Studies 

Paper Submission Deadline: June 5, 2020 (midnight, Eastern Time). 

To submit a paper, please go to the 2020 CELS website here. 

The University of Toronto Faculty of Law and the Society for Empirical Legal Studies (SELS) are 

pleased to announce the 15th Annual Conference on Empirical Legal Studies (CELS) on October 2-

3, 2020, in Toronto, Canada. 

CELS is a highly regarded interdisciplinary gathering that draws researchers from across the United 

States and the world, bringing together scholars in law, economics, political science, psychology, 

policy analysis, and other fields who are interested in the empirical analysis of law and legal 

institutions. Papers are selected through a peer review process, and discussion at the conference 

includes assigned commentators and audience questions. 

CELS will consider empirical papers spanning all areas of empirical legal studies. Authors are 

encouraged to submit works-in-progress; however, submissions should be completed drafts that 

include principal results. Submitted papers must be unpublished (and expected to be unpublished at 

the time of the conference). If accepted, authors will have an opportunity to submit a revised draft 

prior to the conference for presentation and discussion. Please note that accepted papers will be made 
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available to all conference participants. 

We are of course monitoring the progress of the COVID-19 pandemic.  At this point we are hopeful 

the conference will proceed as planned.  If the Board of SELS deems it necessary to change our 

plans, we will let you know as soon as possible. 

If you have questions about the submissions process, please contact cels2020.law@utoronto.ca 

There is no charge for submissions. 

 

Association for Political and Legal Anthropology (APLA)  

Graduate Student Paper Prize 2020 

The APLA Board invites individuals who are students in a graduate degree-granting program 

(including M.A., Ph.D., J.D., LL.M., S.J.D. etc.) to send papers centering on the analysis of 

political and/or legal institutions and processes. These papers should be original and not 

submitted previously for publication. 

Topics may include citizenship; colonialism and post-colonial public spheres; 

cosmopolitanism; cultural politics; disability; environment; globalization; governance; 

humanitarianism; medicine, science, and technology; multiculturalism; nationalism; NGOs 

and civil society; new media; immigration and refugees; race and racial oppression; resistance; 

religious institutions; security, policing, or militarism; sexualities; social movements; human 

and civil rights; sovereignty; war and conflict.  We encourage submissions that expand the 

purview of political and legal anthropology and challenge us to think in new ways about 

power, politics and law. 

APLA awards a cash prize of $350.00, plus travel expenses of up to $650.00 if the prize winner 

attends the 2020 annual meetings of the American Anthropological Association (St. Louis) to 

receive the prize in person. The prize winner will be announced in Anthropology News, and 

the winning paper will be considered for publication in the peer-reviewed journal of the 

Association for Political and Legal Anthropology, PoLAR: The Political and Legal 
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Anthropology Review. Authors must be enrolled in a graduate program through at least May 

1, 2020. Papers should not exceed 8,000 words (including notes and references) and should 

follow the style guidelines of PoLAR, which are detailed in the American Anthropological 

Association Style Guide. Please review the submission instructions carefully, as they have 

been revised. 

Submission Instructions 

Papers must be submitted by July 10, 2020.  Please submit your paper via this form. To 

facilitate a blind review process, your paper manuscript should not contain any personal 

identifiers, but include the title in the header of each page. Papers longer than 8000 words 

will be automatically disqualified. You will be informed about the decision regarding your 

paper no later than October 1, 2020. If you have any questions, please contact Anu Sharma 

at asharma@wesleyan.edu. 

 


